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$1,00 Per Year

Be Careful In Speech.

If ta our speech we would need
eonalder how our words will affect
those to whom they are spoken if we
would try to hear them with their ears

Begin to pay

K.

0

-

ing-roo- m

CClaste Nothing.

SIgRf?A COUNTY BflHK
jHot

and Surgeon

Springs

,

New Mexico

Unfortunate Enollah.

BONHAM and REBER,

Attorneys-aHa-

Food Kept Warm.
flatlron etand will be found Bfl
fnl on the ranEO to keep the contenta
of a aaucepan warm without danger
r hnrnlnsr. aavs the inaianapoiui
Kawi. It ia also useful when one
deelrea food to simmer; there la then
no fear of atlcklng or burning on a
not stove.
A

P. H. FRIES,
Phsician

The general impression that . the
Englishman's life, la rather prosy Is
imnnrtnrl hv the statement of a LOQl

.doner who Tisited at Clay Center." Hs
said he never had tastea rriea
shortcake, the two
la
to
tha .culinary
unknown
being
bis country. Kansas City bear.

w

cnica-atrawberr- y

at

LAWYERS,

J.as iDruceSi

H- -

Me

JAMES R WADDILL,

Rifles and Cartridges

NM

Deixjing.r

for Real .22 Sport

.22 caliber as in the
IN the your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results. i a
there
high-pow- er

"Whatever elBe may happen, there never will be a shortags
la the supply of party emblems."
marked:

re

modSUdActten

oroaaway;

"

City

(General

The ret she wore In her hair caused
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
It la now in order for a development
fatality. Even then
of the hobble-akir- t
fashion will not have done Its worst

M
a

arid proof of lafeor

(Contractoi

t

Blasts,

iJfSaietthis

ofli

anprophet
A South Carolina
nounces that the world will come to
an end next year. There is no likelihood that it will come early enough
to keep us from having a long winter.

A

Good Wormansbip.

capitalist recently went to Mew

$10,000,000 in
If he bad gone to
really competent New Yorkers he
could have got rid of It In less than
three days.
York and got rid of

Prioes Right three months.
W obtained ttiroueh the
Ik 'D. SWIFT A. CO."

HIISBOftO,

established
being quickly

oM

New

llepoo.

EVERYBODY REAp3
of

300

antra

InHntton

D. SWIFT

&

CO.

Patent
Lawyer.
Seventh St., Washington,

,307

D.

C

BIank

THE JOURrJAU

J 4

.

t

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
And because i( is Independent in politic? and
wears the collar of no
70

iliis oHiec.

Investigation.
Digging at the roots of the tree,
he came upon an iron treasure box ,
which upon being opened disclosed his valuable find.

political party.
Cents a month by mail,

Albuquerque
IJQBNIHa JOURNAL

"

The treasure consists principal
ly of old Spanish gold coin and
veHsels of solid gold. Metal .experts have prooouncect the actoei
value of the gold to be about $400.000, although the intrinsic) value ii
(he gold jessed which are said ta
be skilfully worked, make the fifc i
worth considerably more th&r..

this.
The find has been taken to Saf
ford, county seat of Graham coun
ty, and placed in security. OM
reside is of thatBeciion of Arizona
declare that Walsey has discover
ed the biding place of the pard9
who were driven from old Mexico
about 75 yea'B gj when this par 5
of tha United States was a part of
be
thatcouatry. It has always
&
thought that the pardes buried
church wealth before fleeing acu it
is presumed that this is a Vt-

Ideals the Guldtng Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will not
succeed in touching th6m with your
hands. But, like the seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choose them tion of
as your guides, and following them,
eied.
reach your deatlny. Carl Schura.

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchanta in New Mexico
o t i...l!nL Mt!lic Cartridge Co.
liKW

"Hew did you com to twy that
worthleas mining stock V "Well, you
see. I thought It was all right. The
man who sold It to me had mahogany
furniture in his office, tall brans cuspidors and a swell rug on his fipor."
Detroit Free Press.

Adam's Satisfaction,
Will attend all the Courts 6ie
the .animals
was
adam
Third
the
ra Coanry and
jod he was called surveying
He
upon to name.
reas
cUI Diatrct.
he
satisfaction
with
smiled

And when you start to be critical,
to (ttop short of Rtmington-UMmoduli,
Made in Single Shot
nd
brwh
with the famoui Remii?ton-UMto
handltt
model
that
tucctsifiJiy
the Autoloading rim-lit,
cartridges
hmingUm Attohadxtit
the
from
and
rifle
cartndges
for tea! .22 .port, get your
.
dealer who dUplayt the Rid Ball KtorkofRtmiutUm-UUC-

Woolworth Building

v

J.

Iiess,
Produce COofe,

-

Cowboy Finds $4C0,CCO
Cache. Aliened

-

Every Man, Worpan anii Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause. Do it!

TvsX.V

No. 29.

Phoenix, Arizona, Sept. 14- .-'
and consider how they accept in their Thedisoovery of $40O,0Q0ceued ij
hearts, there would not be much pas- an out of the way plaoe ia the.liil! 3
Church, Mam Street.
sionate or unadvised speech; certainly there would be few spirits wounded of .Graham county, this etai, u:
or
lives embittered by the words of
! New Mex
reported by JJ. R. Whitman .ot
Hillsboro1
our lips. W. O. Horder.
Sqlomouville, who ia uow on avi.;-it to relatives at Chandler in th Accentuating Plant Characters.
ELFEGO BACAV
It has been found that .under red
was mad
plant county. The discovery
light (light through red glass)
othIn
any
become more robust than
by Jo Walaey, a .cowboy, who is
Attorney At Law,
er. They also become more proto dn
nounced in their chief characters the said to be making efforts
all
indre
lafy,
cover the former owners. .
""practice in the Fuprom Courts of New leafy plant becomes
hades of green become more proAccording to the story told
nounced, the sensitive plant mora
sensitive and all in every way
Whitmau, Wleej .was ridixvg ,:r.
highly specialized.
MAGDALEN,, N. M..
senrch of atray cattle alocg' tl
Box X trail northeast of Solomon
Pigeon Descended Chimney.
OR.
0. HATCHER.
occasion to de
came down ville, when he had
road.r Reaavnu-n . Trwlan1.
oatajra recent, he found perched on flect from the beaten path. When
the .top bar of tha gate In the draw
tree In ti t
pigeon xhich had come he came upon a dead
Physician and Surgeon. down the a chimney.
It had brought center of tour huge boulders ai n
with It a considerable quanuty of booL
When the occupier opened the win noticed a shovel handle Btickiuj
dows the pigeon maae us escape,
out of the tree trunk, he began an
HiSIsboro, New Mexico.

First Door east of

Office:

.

;

Jiasting Victory fot Democracy.

pat

A

'

it that Walsey baa dii

cav- -

7,000 Lumberjacks
Needed for the Am
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. Ja
addition to ten battalions of lcei
and foresters now Uw
raised with the asbietance of thy
Forest Service, nine service or ia
bor battalions will be recruited iii
connection with the 20tb Reset vo
The total
Engineers (Forest),
number of recruits needed is thereber-jac-

fore approximately 15,000 mi'- -'
All recruits will be lifted as yi
1

In Cleveland a grocery store Is offered for sale, the reason, as adver-

vf
vates, Dd
fleers will be cLoeen from tha
ranks by the commanding officer 3.
Of the commissioned officer, r0
per cent will be sawmill and logtwo
to
have
Brooka comet ia said
operators, 25 per cent will bo
tails, but people who stay up late ging
and 25 pot
enough to see it generally are able to technical foresters,
with
aee two ctrmeta.
men
ill
be
military,
cent a
Hm--- it
age
The
minimum
training.
Once upon a time there was a deer
for commissioned officers is 31.
hunter who died a natural death, twit
that was In the olden days when
Skilled lumber-jacks,portabU

tised, being that "the present owner
ts dead." This teems to dispose of
the old theory that "you cant take It
artta you."

need

j&e

bow and arrow.

na

1

(Continued on page 2)
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SAVAGE--

ARincon Division, and ahall contain all
the land within said district that lies
between the southern boundary line of
divUion No. 1 and the Leaeburg diverW. 0, THOMPSON, Proprietor.
sion dam.
Walter Wlmami, RtQ.
Dir. No. 3, shall bo known as the
Tht mojlfamout ihat
&
shall
Dona Ana Picacho division, and
in Europt, vilh kand
The Sierra County Advocateieentered
thimldw ornu.
find
contain all the land in said district irrisit the Poet Office at HilUboro, Sierra
gated by or that can be irrigated to the
Best advantage by the Dona Ana and
County, New Mexico, for tranemienioa
ditches
ficacho
h rough the U S, Mails, as ecod das
H1LLSB030- Div. No. 4, shall be known ax the Las
natter..
Cruces & Brazito DiviHion. shall contai
within raid district irri
'
'.!!.! J
John Dines went to Kl Paao yea- all the land
by or th at can be irrigated to the
gated
bent, advantage by the Las Cruces ditch
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
day to bay a Sfodebaker car.
Beet
Inter
the
Lv. Ho, 5, known as the MesiIIa l)i
to
Devoted
impartially
Sheriff Bojorqoez baa appoint- vision, shall contain all the lands within
cuts or Sierra uouniy ana me ui
rl Jack Avirette dppoty sheriff, said district irrigated by or that can be
l New Mexico.
irrigated to the best advantage by the
ice Bob Richardson, resigned.
aipsilla ditcli.
Div. N 6. known as the Three Saints
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1917.
Mra.D. 0, Long returned 8atnr. Division shall contain all the land within
said distiict irrigated by or that can be
Av trnm an extended sojourn in irrigatred
to the best advantage br the
the east.
inreee saints ditcn
Div. No. 7. known as the San Miguel
Book Williams left on Monday La Mesa & 8anto Tomas
Division, shall
for Gallup, taking with h im about contain all the land within aiiid districtto
Hi-Powirrigated by or that can be irrigated
work in the coal the
er
m dozen men to
best advantge by the Pan
I a Mesa and Santa Tomas ditches.
mines.
Div. No. . known as the Oliamberino
T the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association '
& Castillo Division,
contain all the
f" the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 1 Ssvsge
land within said district irrigated hy or
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
to
an
van
7,000 LUMBER-JACK- S
best
t
that can he irrigated trie
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score or. tht
age by the Chainberino and Castillo
ditches,
Running Deer target-s- ix
straight 5's. This is a World's record.
(Continued from page 1)
Div. No. 9. known as the La Union
On the same day, witb the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winans made
contain all the land ir
mil! operators, t ie cutters, logging Divieion, shsll
the highest powible icore oa the Running Wild Boar target six straight 5's.
rigated by or that can be irrigated to
Another'World's record.
teamsters, camp cooks, mill wrights the best advantage hy the La Union
ditch.
This merely clinches what other shooters hare proved
that the Imp's woih
and charcoal burners are among Each of the said divisions shall con
derful accuracy (15 consecudve shots in a
circle at 500 yardi), tremen"Our Country! In her Intercourse
an
stitute
election
numbered
precinct,
dous velocity (1800 feet
more than half a mile
a second), long point blank
with foreirn radons, may she always the clasBea of men desired. Full to correspond with said division and the
range
trajectory less than three Inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footor
our
country right
be right, but
information can be obtained by polling place end the judges of the elec
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
tion for each precinct shall ba as fol
wrong. "Stephen Decatur.
And It hat killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
nrosnective
recruits from Forest lows:
,
tiger, betides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
No. l.ArreyA Garfield Pre
Precinct
Service officials, or from tha Dis cinct. Polling Place, Garfield School
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."
House, JnoVes, Frank Luuhin i. John
trict Forpsfer, Albnqaerqnn, N. M. S.
Martin, W. M. Tipton.
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.
.Precinct No. 2, Hatch & Rincon Pre- cinct Polling Place, Ditch Owners' off
Serial 017068
fice at Rodey. Judues. T. Bjurbania.
U. S. Land Office,
Julian 8ais, Pedro Carrevrea.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Precinct No. 3. Dona Ana & Picacho
29. 1917.
August
Of the tweotv selective Jrutt
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Precinct Polling Tlace. Store of J. VV.
Judifes. John Barn- Hollingsworth.
T. McLaughlin, wtifse post-onmen called to assembls o Hills J.
address is Albuquerque, Bernalillo cantle, J. W. Taylor, and Anselmo Meleu- behalf of him drez,
following County, New Mexico, in A1"X.
boro last Tuesday, t
Precinct No. 4, Los Cruces & Brazito
Brisach
self and his
Plnrw. Wutnr ITaara'
in
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
Sixteen men left Wednesday !or er. Julia E. Lee, George T. Nehr, W. .Precinct.. PolOffice
at Las Crimes. Judg
M. Weaver and W. S. Hopewell, has Association
Charles filed an application for patent for the es. I'endleton tuiler. Dan W ams. W.
1 "
Camp Funston, Kansas
All
Vonn eJLX
And alii
it. lirHOiorn.
lode
called
the
claims
mining
Llllipnt
Vance Jackson, Ira Oliver Miller,
Precinct No. 5. Mesilla Precinct
uronp or mining claims, situated In
Place. Post Offic at Mesilla Park.
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
Polling
Sierra
Lai
Animas
district,
mining
James
Ralph
EuBebio, M. Aragon,
U.
Evans
Liocke.
.luiiKes,
h.
Geo
and
and
New
Mexico,
County,
designated
Dawson, Mnauel Trujillo, Adrian by the field notes and official plat on J. C. Kobbins.
Precinct No. 6, Three Saints Precinct
file la this office as mineral survey No.
Polling Place, KilgorVs Store.' Judges,
Chavez, Francisco A, Bojorqoez, 1621, In township 16 sou'h, range 7
and township 15 south, range 7 unri rice, J. K. BnJlock. K. O. Darbv
Oscar Cooley, Charles A, Atnent, west,
wef t, New Mexico principal meiidian, shire.
Precinct. No. 7. San Miguel. La Mass
mineral survey No. 1621 being deJohn H. Dake, Ed. F. Barks, Jose said
A Snnto Tomas Precinct Polling Place.
scribed as follows:
LIIXIPUT LODE.
ccn'd nouve ar
Miguel. Judges.
Bargss, William McOolpin, Daniel
Beginning' at Corner No. 1. the south Teofilo Castillo, C. W. Brown, E. A. Her- Rodriguez,' Nathaniel Emerlck, erly corner, Identical with the norther- - ron.
Precinct No. 8. Chamberino A Cas
ly corner of the Catherine lode, whence
fells MartineE. The remaining the
southeast corner of Sc. 8, Tp. 16 tillo Precinct Polling Place, Oscar
Woods Store. Judges, Oscar Hoods, O.
fnnr man who were oalled and who S. , It. 7 W. bears 8. 24 deg. 30 min. E.
XN. m
tJ
in iuiuboii, a. v.vrowier,
nun.
U4
thence
u'fr.
4Ut.Zfeet;
Precinct No. 9, La
Union Precinrt
did not go with Wednesday's W. to Corner No. 2; thence N. 40 deg
80 min. E. 1500 feet to Corner No. 3; PoiJmg Place, T.a Union Irrigation office.
L H. Brant, Juan VaUez and
contingent are Glenn Earnest Cook thence S 54 dsr, 04 min. E. 600 fVet to Ju'U'es.
Corner No. 4; thence 8. 40 deg. 30 min. Francisco Martinez.
ACT QUICKLY!
and Ralph
McOall; the where, W. 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
There shall be separate ballots for the
district
and
directors
Send
us
to
irrigation
forhe
order
your
right amy, or give it to oar repmtntatfv, or eaTJ atti see
abouts of these two men being un- ol Deginning.
be elected therefor. The bnllot for the
CATHERINE LODE.
os when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do It mow and
Beginning at Corner No. 1, the anuth irritation district 8 hull be substantial!
known to the ooonly draft board,
get these four magazines. If you art a regular subscriber to our paper, we utf rou
eriy corner, wnence the . &. corner us follows.
to tend ia your renewal at onct, and get then four magazine. If yens act a tub
Yes.
Irrigation District.
Walter H Rlohards is in the avi- of Sec. 8 Tp. 16 s. R 7 W. benrs S. 41
District.
No.
4364.5
E.
tcribtr
min.
to any of these magazines, tend four reaewal order to ua and wt will extamd
53
Irrigation
N.
thence
faet:
deg.
ation service; and Centura Tro. 54 deg. 04 min. W. 60Q feet to Corner and the voter shall indicate his choice
your subscription for one year.
No. 2; thence N. 35 deg. 66 min. E. by placing a marginal cross upon the
.
'lallot for or BRiuiist said Question and
jillo, who accidentally shot him' 1500 feet to Coiner No.
a?azea 'or
flf If 0Q can gel e,e
Think
64 deg. 04 min. E. 600 feet to Corner opposite, inereto.
1 1 HI ft Ul I
self in the foot, has been tempor. No. 4; thence S. 35
If
Sabicribe
to
oar
for one year.
he
If
for
5
ballot
yoa
fordirector
said
W.
district
min.
paper
deg.
shall be substantially as follows, and the
No.
of
to
the
Corner
1,
place
beginevening
arily exempted, Tuesday
ff a hare sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. CaB and
names or candidates appearing therein
ning.
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covert, and are full of
On all sides the claims are surround- ire those submitted by theorder'of the
a' meeting9 was held in the court
board of commissioners of Dona Ana
ed by unoccupied pubi c land,
clean, interesting stories aad instructive articles on History, Scieaee, Art, Music,
house where the new recruits lis. that survey iro, I6ti, eo mqh liesexcept
in a Uounty:
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
For Directors for ELEPHANT BUTTE
northwesterly direction, and survey
tened to patriotic speeches by Mo.
oi2, compromise, no. j, lies in a IKK UATION DISTRICT
direction.
Send Your Ordsr Before YouForp!
For Director from Div, No, 1,
southwesterly
,
A.
H,
Wolford,
Attorney
Attorney

SI13RB4 COUNTY

U1.-.-

hood; a war that must be wonlftt
freedom and democracy perish!
Another groupof Sierra county men
be called to the colors about
the first of next month.

ADVOCATE.

-

1

H

Two World's Records

in One Day
with'the .22 Savage

sh-d-

l

Hi-Pow- er

io-in- ch

(100-ya- rd

man-eati- ng

Sixteen Doysfjo
to Camp Funston,

The 22

SAWfelE Hwer

B

r

t .18

Panon

sll

Ano

f

rn

18c

3;th-nceS-

1

Alvan N. White, Sheriff F. M.
llojorquea and Jack Avirette.
Tbe latter being a soldier of for,
tune, delivered an address wild
the ''bark on." Mr, Eciratte, who
has a good reoord as a writer, has
traveled 'round tbe world j in
other words be has jumped from
pole to pole and viewed the
landscape o'er. He having served
as a soldier in Cuba, in the Philip
piaes and in China, and also having smelt powder during tbe early

John L. Burnside,

First pub. Aug,

31-1-

OF ELISION FOR OR
ELEPHANT
OANIZATICN OF
BCJTrK IRRIGATION DISTRICT
AN! FOR ELECTION OF DI
FOR SAID DISTRICT.
WHEREAS, on the 13th of

NOTICR

RFC-TO-

the C'lUntv

1917,

RS

Commission

..t..i

.

left in automobiles for Lake Valley where tbey entrained for
Camp, Funston, taking witb them
tbe best wishes of tbs citizens of
tbe community, ; Their departure
more deeply impressed upon t tbe
publiomlnd tbe sad realisation that

trsf'tb'rt
encfgViywia
ii ' m 1 wl

w

,

i

to u s t
tfes

te

wo n

.

oy

j bu

i

blooiiflilmfirica-'AyouDsA--

l

&

j

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wfesa Time

M. 8. Kirkpatrick,
For Director from Div, No .

er of Don Ana County. New Mexico,
duly granted the petition of Albert 8.
Eylar, 8. G. Kiltfore. ana Lytton k. Jav
ier, for the orgHniantio" of an irriyraMon
district, and defined the boundaries setof
said district as the same were
forth in said petition, heinu the sme
petition that was published in the Lhs
Cruce9 Citizen, and the Rio Grande Republic of Dona County, New Mexico,
.
and the Sierra County Advocate of Sier
.
..:
ra Uountv. tew friexieo. ior oui- uu w
weeks prior to the faid 13th of Aug
was able to give the boys a vivid sive
iwt. 1017. and did order an election as
idea of the real life of a soldier nmvfid for in said net it ion: is
hereby
THEREFORE, notice
engaged in aotivs service. At 10 given that an eloction will be held within said
district in the counties
m. Wednesday th soldier boys of Donaproposed
Ana and Werra, State of New
1 1

$fl18

B. A, Luchini,
Felipe Txipea,
TomaR Gonzales,

Register,

Mexico, on

THURSDAY,
September 13th, 1917,
at which election there ehull be submitted thequtstion of the ornHnixation
of Slid irrigation district and the names
of candidates to be voted for as directors
for said district. v'
"
' For the purpose of said election said
prupowHi lrrifaiKin nmirii i pohu ins
into the tollowing oinedivisiortsi
known as the Anev
Div, No.
A(Garfield Division ;ball contain '.'all
iafJtp wr.irrjgftted by or.that' "n be
'

-

For

No. 3,
J . W. Hnllirgsworth,
For Director from Div. No. 4,
J. E, Quenenhfiiry,
For Director fr.mi Div," No, 5.
P. W. Barker.
For Direct r from Div. No. 6,
KG KlLnie.
For Director fr. in D v. No, 7.
D. ; K diii!iicz.
For Dirn h r from l iv. N . 8.
A. S. I. Iviar.
For Directu, fn.,
No, 9,
P. H. Bailey.
At sai'l electi' n all i'8i ei't froc hol l
ers who are the iwncis of laoo witbin
s Ud district, cr svideiice of title to such
l,md together with reniilent eiitrvman of
Vll
l.f.-,owin.l.,
uh't
ae qualified elortors .ninlcr 'be general
election laws ni the state
b entitled to vote and none hers.
In so far as Hpplicxble, the general
election laws of th.- - nMte eX'- p require
me nt s for legistrntioo, sh ill ov r s hl
. lection, exe tt hs it m
iy e ih r i '
Uv
provided for in On p t0 f
"i
in
I'd ft atutex oi New M xico,
f h- - e. o (I
by Ci i p, 100 f
legislature ami as i' nnr m n i d f.v
rd I is
( hap.21 f th a tH . f tlie
,f the S at" of New Mexico.
Witnet-my hud and tile ' e. l . f
tl hteetith iky of August,
this the
'
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niiasioners,,. , ,,
J. T. WAVAHKS.
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ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPESS

protmChailmariof tlie

i

1

OSrfa-Rpondea-

nf-fl- ce

1917..

1

f

Gsodal'

Dall:f Stock Market Quotations, IncludlBf t
oa f Grain.
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SIERRA COUNTY
W.

of confiscation later on

(?). Mr. church board of trustees, and is
Wilson recently bumped
upagainst planning some improvements to
one farmer who claims to be a tbechuroh property.

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,

"thoroughbred American" who re
fused to furnish information, Baying that it ia none of the govern

1917.

OneYear....

.1100

Six Months.

ment s d

It
HILLSB0R0
Mr. aud Mrs.

family aie
frienda.

John Dinea

,

Mirer was quoted at
Vfr

Bnrl

(?).

Bentura Trujillo will be able to report for duty as a soldier. Tit
before

7o.
ft

himself through the foot while

shot

years ago handling
piatol.

n

an "unloaded"
Mr.

.38-ca- l.

Trujillo came to Hilltr

and reported to tbe county
wrapt ion board, and he baa been

iboro

h

and Mr. and Mra. Jim Hiler mo
tored to El Paso the early
pert of

.the week.

gtwted
.Batcher
tfcooeh

Mrs. Bullen, of restaurant fame,
is on a visit to Deming this week.
Frank Leslie conducted a prasie
service at tbe Union Churoh last

all

aDD

ihSiniiies dieaD- -

time before Sunday night.

Mr. Trujillo was to
Hillebon
f ooaa e to Hilleboro he accidentally

M exioao dot

tITfll

n

business.

will be some

day

visiting

Bar Silver, $105$.
lare, 85o. Twenty-fou- r

and

d

& ESNOGMT,

CV3QLLLEIB

,

temporary exemption. Dr.
dreBeed the wound which,
painful, ia not serious.

The Rev. W. F. Gray, of Hot
I.
ik. .ouoded
Springs, will bold service in the
is
doing nicely.
Union Church at 11 a. no. next Sun

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in tbe City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine.

eos Sm gooafls ffoip aDD
ttGne

peopQe.

Frank J. Cheney. Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Steele
-

Sworn to before me and eubscrib-

mux

"

TT-im6'- ''

F. W. MISTEIIB

,

i

A. W. Gleason,
I
I
(Seal)
Notary Public
I
day.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is tak- I
en internally and acts through tbe
HOT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Gregory and
t the Blood on the Mucous Surfaoea
I
two children, of Ravenden, ArTkfollowing items were reoeiv- - of the system, Bend for testimoniIs
fro
a
kansas, are new arrivals io Hill-bor- ed too late for
publication last t
Cheney & Uo Toledo,
They expect to remain
Ohio.
week;
'
Sold by all Drnggists. 76o. ;
&
Bcott, of the Hot Springs j
Probably there are but few peo- Motori company, is on a business t
MATIPTJI
I
ple in this section are aware that trip
nTATR pncitneeR'S OFFICE
21, 1917.
Herbert Hoover, the man appoint,
Dr. White has recently purchas. jI - Santa Ke, N. M.. August
innl ifAt on 1171.
that oo the 2tt
ed to regulate the cost of living, ed anotter cottage m Hot Springs,
jjotice j8 her bv iven accordanco
Willi
in
o(
Angust.1917,
was once a resident of New Mex thus showing his t ;,feinihfnture day
Laa
49,
Irrigation
.Chapter
1907 Ursulo Gpr.zalca a misro,
ico, bat it is a fact. Away back growth of tUe town, and in the of
of New Mexico,
County of Sierra, State
to the btate
land
the
to
title
formal
application
niaae
eovemovsnt
Mr.
80's
the
Hoover
was super,
giving
in
for a permit to
Mexico
New
of
Otto Goetz, one of our successful Engineer
intended of a mine at Carlisle,
amyroDrjate ther Public Waters of the
5a Merman nf tha Hate of New Nexi' o
merchants,
Grant county.
Such appropriation is to be made from

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSOORO & KlflOSTON

j'

o.

per-manett-

AUTO. STAGE
WHV.N COMING

and EXPRESS LINE
RE A SONABLERATES
Courteous Treatment

,

Wire at OurExpensa

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE- -

,

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR BERVICJ y
PAY AND NIGHT

-

1

the NE
Arroyo Peco at a point whence 7
'in Twn. 14 8.. Range West,
,nor
vaaSnnitiftrfpir. 20 niin. Webt. 1136 feet
distant by means of diversion works and
3 ac, ft. per acie ia to be conveyed to and
delivered on the !:id each irrigation
season of nicht months, said lands being
in eini.tii.n !ZA. Twd. 14 B.. Rani; 7

fi.

W. L. Elsen, assistant county
flgpnt, leader of tbo extension ser-v- i

rfijee of

8tte

Gollepe,

was

hre TueeJiiy

in conference with
com miswionereMDiregard fo
meet.
Cft?oty Bgent work. Asp-cit- l
jng of thr hoard of county

,ojjty

1

j

oom-ajiosioof- rs

wse held one day fast
week and it was voted to cooper-al- e

with tbe extension department
of Stto College in plaoing our
agricojturift permanently.
A most diptreesiDg accident ocwhen

curred yesterday morning
Jessie, tbe 13 year old daughter of
Air. and Mrs. Noel Gregory, was
phot through the hand; tbe bullet,
which in its course, injured the
ionesof the thumb And third fing?ntne form a

pistol is
the.
of
tbhwtd
girl's brother, Cloin
iged 11, who was playing with the
The wound which is
weapon.
quite serious, wan dressed by Dr.

er,

.38-cr-

I

tlatcber.

According to the Albuquerque
Journal, Robert Hopewell, eon of
Col, W. B, Ha pe well, has taken the

lecture filed, his Bubject being
Mr. Hope"Game Protection.
mission is most worthy,
and he deserves the support of all
ofgood citizens. Sierra county
fers a mighty good field for mis-ar- y
well's

work for game protection adShould Mr. Hopewell
vocates.
(some to Sierra county he might be
Able to convert a tew or. the uiaay

game hogs that now have no
spect for the game law. While
we think of it we will mention the
fact that the open season for quail
begins October 25th.
County Agent Earl Wilson is
re-

experiencing some difficulty in se
curing crop data for the govern
ment. In some instances farmers
'tstaee to furnish the deeired in- they believe
thehr0p survey la being made
by ta- government for the purpose

forrtion

because
:

-

Wi,

M.P M,hy moans of JfTpraior) worb
canal
consisting of deversion dam, main
and lateral and there Used lor th irri
gation of 33 screa and domestic Pur-

,N.

;
poses.
or cor
Any person, firm, associstion
i
the
that
graniing
deeming
poration
the above application would be tuly of
to tlieir riuhis In the aster
said Btream system elmll Ale a complete
statement of their objitftiou substanti r
hnpa-eeaied i.y urR.iavi'S with tbe SUte
t
i.n or
and serve a dpy on appi't-anbefore thel" d- -r o Kovember, J917.

Wis

tal

A

tHUlltt

ViXOCO

the burden of the
housekeeper by keeping away the danger
of illness resulting
from colds, coughs,
and indigestion due

to catarrhal condition. It speedily relieves and overcomes

these.
Its tonic properties build up
the strength of the physically
weak and run down, and its use
In conrtlesceDM, especially
U remarkably beneficial.

after drip.

KEEP IT ON HAND

The wlee housekeeper has Peruna
on hand for instant use even if catarrhal
troubles do not call for Its regular administration. A dose or two ia time
'
often prevents a food illness.
Liquid or tablet farm.
are
a
Tablets
spfcsdid
Manalln
laxative for home use.
Ask the dnigtlst
THE FERUNA COMPANY
Calumboa, Ohio

'e

date set for the Engneer to
this application up for 11 consider ion
nnlesa protested,
lo a of protested
gi'en a
application all parties ill bewhich
to
reaaona'-llength of tioe in
submit their evidence , detail or arrange a date convenient for a bearing
or appoint a referee ert'sfactory to ill to
take its. imoiy. Ap!aaLce is net ntceH-saunless advised offi ially by letter
from the State Enht tr.
JAJIKS A. FRENCH,
State Engiurer.
'
First pub. Sept. M7
trie)

Me w Jriesic

HilllMro,

is Me,

NO TICK
bUte Engineer Office.
Santa F,N.
July 24th, 1917.
Numhtrof Application 1047,
is
Notice
hwby given that on the 24th
day of Joly, 1917, in accordant with
Section 26, Chapter 49, Irrigation Lews
of

1907

EdwArd

of Cabailo,
County of Sierra, 8tat of New Mexico,
made rormm api.licHMoa to the 8tat
Engineer u New Mexico for a permit to

Crouch,

the Pun.ic Waters of tbe
appropria
tat of tew Mexico.
Such wpropriation Is to be ms'le from
Las Aninas Creek a a point wbenco tha
N'!4 cor.Sec. 30 T. 15 8., KanKe 5 West,
hears N. 44 dog. 30
E., 088.2 feet
distan (1) whence VK. Cor. Hoc. 30
Ham' Two. A Rne.) bears N. 887.7 feet
whence the same corner
fdistartf(2)
atock and bearsN. 38
FOR
40 mln. VV., 2245 feet
deg.
bnildinei. ' Ford car. Span of dintat, by means of diversion works
s
ch. ft. per sec. is to be
tonies hdJ spriog wacoo. Bar- - and
to lands in Section 29, Tp. 15
convyed
r
B!t-or
T.
A.
address,
pain. 8e
8 ,inge5 Wect by means of main
Adv cans
Hermoe,N.M.
and laterals and there used for
the ngation of twenty acres anddo-mep- e

)

1

at the
ILYMICJ

rv

8AZ-E-Stor-

iree-tenth-

m

purpose.

perKOn, firm, association or

cor-jH)ii-

deeming that the granting of
thtbove application would be truly
to their rights in the water of
fia&tre.im syetem shall file ajcompleta
gtinieiit of their object i ns substan
affidavits with the State Engineer
aia rve acopy on applicant on or
the 22nd. day of October, 1917, the
d set for the Engineer to take this

Every FRIDAY NIGHT,

all uP to data MOVIES will b ahown.
Why go to th aitv whn a bb
them hara?
Coma and maka tima

fy.

Commeaca 8.

Admissfon, 15e. A

HOT SPRINGS
PHARfJAGY

tal

STOMACH TROUBLE

be-I-

o

up for final consideration On-i- a
protested. In case of protested
all parties will be given a readable lentith of time in which to sub-i- t
their evidence iu detail or arrange a
ite convenient for a hearing or appoint
referee satiHiactory to all to take
ntimonv.
Appearance is not neces- Urv unless advised officially by letter
touithe State Engineer.

THEDFCRD'S

State Engineer.

u

First pub. Aug.

;

17-1-

7

CompUtt Una of
DECG8

AMD DMJO

SUMDRlla.
'

TOILET GOODS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA
BARDER SROP.

Farm Lands.

Tbe Goverument Dffda farm
Two million
as fighters.
FIRST-CLAtbottsaDd
acraa of
WORK
three hundred
Co.
Railroad
&
California
Oregon
c,
urani ijauo. ,
For Share, Hair Cut, Sham
poo,
fTr.itpd State. To be opened for
homeateada aod sale. Uonfaining '
Massage.
Id United Work
gome of best lnd
Guaranteed.
Glva M a Triaf.
Map, :
Copyrighted
Statea. Large
Prices, 35 and 20o.
abowiog lands by aectiona anrt
of
il, climate, rainfl,
WaCleai nnd Peasi Chthai
elevations, temparstor, etc. Pnst.
Laoda
Oraut
Dollar.
One
paid.
.
Locating Co. Portland,
HILLSBOKO.
Aivarliaement.
well

recommended very highly, so becan to use it It ct
rne. I keep it In the house all the time. It is the t)est
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
acts! on
itomach trouble any more."
ht
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important wor of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All
druggists.

n

Black-Draug-

ONE CENT A DOSE

Hot Sprlngra, New M.iico.

tiat-ed- y

Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 began to have
regular sick headache. I bad used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I vould be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

9mm

tit

U T8

SS

lfi

i.

;

On-gon-

Mpm.

jyt

4

Jimp Bean ,n .Botto.it.
,Th wither of a priggish llttje lad
.M aeren' Inquired vhftt ailed hliu,
awlng her deductions as to Borne
fy&uble, mental or physical, from bis

Laeary,fr6wn.

."Nothing alls me,

mam-na,-

the johlld, slowly. "What
nakaa you ask me? Do you think
.Js'aid

Ttbat

evry

time my brow Is wrinkled
my mind?"

J hare something on

Ufa In Chicago.

One of the many romances of real

life which are stranger than Action la
furnished by the career of the Chicago
Street-cleanin- g
employe who made tniU
''.lions In speculation and In mining' In-

vestments, married a duchess and
flled by suicide without a dollar.
'XT,.. Tn.lr ftT1A
'
'

Poet

He Could Understand.
",AU my Jlfe 'seemed .to

that poem. J was perfatUy

Into

to

when I had JJnlsbed wjltlcg
"I can sympa
'thlze with you. I was In exaely the
came condition when I had fialsher)
Wdln It."

fit" Sporting Editor

1

,

A

A Little Wisdom.
man with a half volition go

.backward and forward and makes m
'way on the 'smoothest road; a, man
'with a whole volition advances1 on the
'roughest and will reach his purpose,
'if there be oven a little wisdom In It
Carlyle.
Why He Hesitated.
"Why didn't you go to the atstanca
Of the defendant In the flgbt!" askod
the Judge of a policeman. "Shure " was
the answer, "an' 01 didn't know which
av them was goln' to bo th' defend'
ant, yer honor."
,
(

r

Would Ba More Important
A scientist declares that the speed
snahla has converted great many
Into nervous wrecks. M'e
would Ilka io hava lm dlagnow the
asa ' of the man who has to dode
Tork Herald.
-

mHw

Charwaf Iph'a PhltosopMaa.
"Funny how some people nevab gits
(enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
(feelingly. "Heah's my frfen' Raatus
dona married a widdar wld fire gal
chillon! Try tome olives, UlsUk
Jackson. "Baltimore Sua.
Banishment Note.
A tasted treatment that baa been
found excellent for ridding a bouse
f beetles ajt d ceckroaches if made as

pound of
Jndian meal nd half a pound of borax
and pound them well together until
they are well mixed. Place a handful
on pan? Is scsTsntCut plouea woera
he beetles will soon find It

7ollows:J'r!ure half a

Certain Old School Books.
The state board urgea that all old
acbool books be sterilised and tell
torr It can be done to the damage ot
h bacteria, but not to the books. We
eupjose It is right. It is better that
children live healthfully than that so
flme honored an institution as the
combination school book and towel sur

each vel,
tC'frtu. fifth

And south of said
i. Be sure your match .is
from Oc out before you throw it away.

to Nvem- tboer 'twenty-Jft?. Knock out your pipe
ber 35 ot eacn year.
ashes or throw your cigar or
Tassel-eareGray Squir cigarette stump where there
rels, trom June 1st to Novem- - is nothing to catch fire.
er 30th xf each year.
3. ;Don'tbuilda camp fire
WUd Turkey, (classed as
than is absolutely
h any larger
big game) north ot the thirty-lift- necessary.
Never leave it
parallel tf North latitude,
for
even
time without
short
a
1st. Decfrom November
it
with
water or
OUT
puttingember 1st cf' each year, and earth.
lirst of the said 35th parallel
4. Don't build a camp fire
V
from' November 25th Novema tre.e or log. Duua
against
ber 25th of each year. Limit
mall one where vou can
in possession in any one calrape away the needles
endar day ,
aves or crass from all sides
.
Native or erested, Messina, of t.
California or Helemlet Quail,
5. Don'
build bon fires
atocl In
from Octeber 25th to DecemLimit,
ber 31st, of each year.
l he wind may come at any
one calen20 in possession in
time and start a fire yon can
dar day
not control.
from Aucrust 1 6th to
6, If you discover a fire
ofeach
year put it out if possible; it you
Seprember 30th
can t, get word ,ol it to the
Limit, 20 in pw""""
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
icalendar day.
ana noted for lt
FISH
or
State fire Warden just as
SEASONS
OPt.N
quickly as you possibjy can.
Trout,' Large and Small
Mcuth Bass, Crappie and
1st to
Rinj Pcerh, from June
tHE WORLDS GREATEST 5EWIH3 MACHINE
each
of
year.
November 25
LIGHT RUNNING
No person shall
12
"Sec
tan a
or take 1.." IITWIUHBrftEft
at anytime shoot, hunt
in any manner any wna anir
fish as
mals or birds orgame
state
herein defined in this
-m
without first havr.g
session a hunting li
cense las hereinafter Provided
eiiH
for the year ,w
or nunnng
shooting, fishing
done. The preseace 01 any
a
person in any open iieia.prai-rienclos-earea mi eon a icq, They
or forest, whether
or not, with mps, gun or
s'ocU.
hpmc of al!
other weapon tor nuuung
a
1
f"
CM
without having in possession
awa- - ?HP1VQ
here-shaand
licensees
. a,!'iir
hunting
proper
be prima
p
f
hrouflhouf
year
facia evidence of the violation
liXfyon want eltbera Vlhrntlnif fhu'tle, Rotixr,
of this section. Hunting
bbutlloorablagle Threnil C"inn iSitcUi
bewlug Machine write to
by the
censes shall- be. issued A..
THI HEW HOME SEWI.1B MACHIli C0MPAN7
mi.
Orano Mnmi.
county clerks when amyGame mnr
tewlnc maehlnM are nmde to tell reirarrllm
ihcrized by the Swtc
Qualiir. but th Sm Homo li mado to wear
J
Our Kutraaty never runt out
and Fish Warden, and such t
denier
aUutrlied
uly.
hy
"
,"0 (ALS M '"
deputies as rnay be
the
by
ed for that purple
War-deState Game and fish
None of tb provisions
WEBSTER'S
act shall require any
this
of
HEW
resident of this state to.obtain
for
fish
to
INTERNATIONAL
or have a license
DICTIONARY
trout.
h

SIEnT

d

'

Heaflhjealth and Beaut,
V.

WW

hr

'

d

'

1

(M

AlcA ltd' Ww

n.

linii

i

Resident fish licsnse..oo,
bird license,
. Rersfdent

the
Coats so longer will form part
Risident bier came liceike,
walform of United Stat toops !n the
has
decided
war
department
field. The
i.oo.
will be Just as
that a Hgkt sweatermor
Resident big game andbi
practicable
comfortable and
'garment than tie present service coat
weater be worn
hio-bird ad
Not only vrill ,tn
kpclrlnf
v
r
are
and
men
up
but
about
when the
uPPlenient the fish license, ii.oo.
it will P nse1 ls0
lon-resiaea
as
sleeping garment
blanket
However, this does not mean that
(the soldier will not be as "dressed up"
bird licens
la appearance, when parading, as heretofore. It la ordered that the sweater X 1 o 00.
s for ase only in the field, around Non-residebig game an
tamp and on the march when the
foeatfeer is too cold to make the flaa-Lj- i bird licnse, 525- Non-residebig game.bir
poirt alone sufficiently warm,
"

ni

Non-reside-

cu

nt

THE. MERRIANI WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an ftutnontaUTe library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary vith the
New Divided rage. '
Hdno.noo Words. 2700 Pares.
H 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
miuion ooixars.
Hbalx atfill
von about this most
remarkable single volume.
I
"Write forsarflrfo
paces, fuU Pw.
v .ia tinii... ...
tx

nt

ami fish license.

V,

N

V

-

rVESS

to. Sameand

wa will

nt

non-reside- nt

.ali

i'r

,0

Minera Resources

adre

a let

of

big
fish license. 2.
Alien resinent big game,
hiod and fibh license, $.10.
OF THE
3YN0PSIS
'
'
i8prtnKfl.ldt Mtil.g
Alien
biggame 1
GAME LAW.
licnse.
$so.
and bire
(In Effect March rS, taic.)
1
Alien
44 OVER 05 YEAHS
EXPERIENCE
Note Sec. 6 of the Act bird and fish license, 55.
this
defined
act,
by
4Gimefishas
fulfil and large mouthed bass
Agriculture Forest Service
andspeckled trout, of what
c
also-oever species or variety;
THE SIX RULES
.,t4"
aarppiend ring perch.
in
With
Fire
the
Care
Fop
GAME
NVf
Copyriohts Ac
QPSN REASONS
Mountainswiiethm
tif our opinion fr
Deer with ' horns (horns to
i.w
aceompany carcasses at all If every member of the pubCo. reo.1- -.
l4t,nu USn ihrmiih Munn
times), limit one deer. North lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anof thirty-fiftparallel of north
r.rMMl rfl.
loss by Forest Fires
Ternn, ti
atitude, from October six- nual
of .ir
S,Sm
""aifi,br"3i
new
ideal era
f.nr month,
teenth to November fifth pf would be reduced to a
minimam.
SESlafllKSCJ
Alien-reside-

ABIP IINC

yrXr22

nt

h

Cattle

niu;
Hor

i

'

LICENSES
ATI. E 3 SOLDIERS.

n.

the

ll

!lade.

CO

mm

e

Incxhoustlve end
ploced isind prctcnlo an exccif&ni
Tor f hfi prospeclor and capitaiisir
ppac-Jlcail-

anG;

y

portions of the mineral xQises "iha
been unexplored In the past arc now
InS opened up with 3ratifs'nfl rcsqlis

rich snines are be!n deyipetSt L
reduction workft are now In cours
construction and capitalists cxpu
anxlnus
IVlIninfl

to

4

Inveat In Sierra
N

J
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